The children here live in Cambodia. Thanks to your prayers and sharing what you can with MissioTfal, they
learn and stay safe while their parents work. Complete the ques�ons, colour the picture, then say the
MissioTfal Prayer for children everywhere.

These children live in a big city in Cambodia.
Geography Q: Which con�nent is Cambodia in?
Their parents moved to the city to ﬁnd work, but they don’t earn enough to
send their children to school. So the children were le� alone at home all day
while their parents went to work. They couldn’t even go outside and play.
Feelings Q: How do you think this made the children feel?
Sister Eulie wanted to assist, so she asked MissioTfal to help her start the
Lindalva Centre. There the children are looked a�er and a�end lessons. They
are also given lunch, can play with their friends, feel safe and are happy.
At the Lindalva Centre, Sister Eulie shows the children how important it is to
love one another, just as the Bible reading below reminds us.
‘God loves you. So always do these things:
Show mercy to others; be kind, humble, gentle, and pa�ent.
Do not be angry with each other but forgive each other.
If someone does wrong to you, then forgive them.
Forgive each other because the Lord forgave you.
Do all these things; but most important, love each other.
Love is what holds you all together.’ 3 Colossians 12-14 (adapted)
From the reading above, pick out the virtues you want to live by today and
write them underneath the picture of Sister Eulie. Then say this simple prayer
asking for God’s help:
Loving God, help me to share your love with all the people I meet today by
being (read out the virtues you’ve wri�en below the picture). Amen.
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